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In Howard, MartinSHIPPERS couritlei will

benefit fiom reduced freight ratw
on livestock shipped out and feed-Mu-

shipped In just aa soon ns
copies ( the ratesare received by

the local freight agent.

Thousands p head are belnif
shipped from West Texas points t,i
crass, and to market. The lower
rates will. It is declared by cattle--

pirn, benefit them materially at
this particular time.
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As StartingPitchersIn Fifth
GameOf ChampionshipSeries
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your whether vou want advice or merely
a friendly greeting wc are prepared to cooperate
with you fully, prompt), Intelligently, Let ua talk
with you.

The
West TexasNationalBank

The Bank Where Vou Feel at Home t

' $
765
1045

NEW LOW PRICES EIGHT
'MODEL NEW rUCS OLDNMC

ROADSTER 995 1095

COUPE (uA rwnlt, ml) ,

SEDAN U-"-- io) , . .

PHAETON . ,., ; .

CONVERTIBLE COUPE

sense

thp phrase

signature;

DODGE

All Price R Q. B. Focory

The Finest Examples of Dodge Dependability
at Lowest Prices In All Dodge BrothersHistory

alsh-Wblde-rt Co.
a"- - wV

Spring,

1025 1125

1045 1145

1045 1145

1095 1195

'942

Phone719

-.
?

-

--ssjAjeeiK,,
'..Li'fj'&iim tef-

fax-.tf- i

i
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Se .ton Will Of

WomenTo Meet In Midland
Mrs. W.T.Alvis, Of Baylor

College,Belton,WiUMake

PrincipalTalk To Group
Mnrk.En.l

ninjj Of a Ncvv Period; Officers To Bo I

fhn Pitr Snrinrr Rnitflaf
land on Wednesdayand Thursday, October 8 and 9, of the
coining week, according to Mrs. K. S. Beckett, president of
the W. M. U. or this organization.

Tho wonlen of this organization tyill hold their prbgram
on Wednesdayafternoon, beginning at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs,
W. T. Alvis, ot Baylor College,
Helton, will addressthe group
at this time,

'Ui Is Is the nnnua) meeting pf the
Association nuJ of tho Women's'
AtluUinniv I'niun. New ttffli-i.n- i ulllil
be tteCtid tmd new committees
appointed

At present Mrs K S Beckett Is
president, Mrs A- - & Smith Is

rccrttnry and treasurer
and Mrs Norman Head of Coa-

homa Is the iccoidlng sccietiiry.
Special U ates Mrs

Gcmge V. Uiown, Midland, Mrs.
John King, Midland and Mrs. It.
A Maishalif Coahoma,

Committee rhMinieu ate ns fol-
low BcneVolcncc, Mrs J - Hall,
Stanton. Peisunat Scivlct, Mrs.
Austin Walker. Ackcrl', Mission)
Study. MrB W. Wrmbesl)', Mid.
1...4.I pj..-n- rt t. r ti .f inn
Midland. Stettatdi-hlp- , Mrs. S II
Momson, nig Method andl,Yt Tlirec Tomorrow
Kltuncc, Mrs J S. Austin, lilt
Mprlm;, Missions, Mts 11 11 Duna-ga- n

Midland, lviiodical, Mrs O
II Hnsward, lilj, Spring. Publlcl-tv- ,

Mrs Horac , Jtnklns, Big
Spr.ug, Hljtnnnn Mif 11 Iteagan,
Hi,; hinting, Pi;itiUl, Mrs. J. T. Mer-c-

Ihs Spi irti Song Leader, Mrs
i: It WolcoU, Smntpn.

I'liijynm l,i Spring Baptist
As 'ooullonal M U to be held
.! MlJIanil, Texan, OU'&u 8,

IM'i. itt 1.30 p m
llvmn.'rjitti.nf Our Kathrtx.
lH'itlonnl-rMi- t V Hill Long
Pceognttion i lltiirs
(iii i tings JIin Ou K Blown
Itehponsu Mix. Noiuian Bond
Aiitniuurrnii nt of Cotiitlilttccs.
V'eal Solo Mis Bruce Fmiler
Kipot of t'.n s wotK eolics-pondlp-

tic tieus, .Mij A," S
Smith
, I'leslilentj'repVrt Mr K S
Bukitt

IntioUuctlon of local pifsldonts.
Iti'pott of chiilitiPift as, follows.
Young people woik Mrj

J M While
Mission ftuJ - Mjv W W.

Wimbeil)
Hliwoidshlu s . Mr S. H

Morrton
IMucation' Mrs. C Bk i.lgon
Add) ess , Ml. W. T Al'

IVimdlcals G II Hu -
MIUll ,

' I'visonal ir;kc -- . ' Mis Aus-

tin, Walkei
I!cueoUnce 'Mis. J U Hall
Talk. Benrxoft'rice- -. Mis.

Clus Bilduin
Missions ,. Mis, H, B.

rHiiMgaii
' Mission reading .... Mrs. Paul
T Vlcltei.

In Memorium Mis, V B.
Douglass.

Itepoit of (oinmltties, election
of officers

MlKcellaueous
IVncdlction

T'ftl IT'cvnis, Ftunqiis
Orchestra Lotujer And

At

R T.d Wcoms imtlonally famous

were
of the hotel. left b

late Monday moinlig. en
loutc.la AliRelc. vvUciu Ted
and Ills orchestia have been en
gaged to play tl ice months in'lheJ
Hotel Koosov'tll Knillo Tans Uie
fun liar this splendid organ
imtlon tin for months been
plnving once on flic Colum
bin Ted has been leading
lus own orcht sliu feven He

en''tnluticall on the
splendid accomoilatlons ol the Set-

tles saying that Dallas men
Inld him to k!i.i theie bieakjng
the ttlp to El Pio

CottonsAttend Funeral
- .

bv J.J Maple who
was sentenced
foi killing Cdwato iFil'gernld

, tlie same buttle.
Tito weto motorcjcle

officers who attempted lo ripture
"Maple a companion following

furniture store robbery Miss
Cotton h6mo from Lyf

In 11 and
that rain all the way.

mayor, city n onager, chief of
police a nuard honor,
motorcycle policemen, all from
Houston, attended funeral ser-
vices. Ten members state
highway pntrcl, by an

deceased

".--

"

Year. Work A.ul Begin-- 1

Klnrlnil

Ascnpintinn will In Mill

Don't Skip This!
, .

" A. LoilIlCll Will
Meet Tomorrow tit Two ,

Tho Parent'Teachera'Council
meet tomorrow afternoon lit

two o'clock In u called session lit
School, nccordlnj; to

Mrs. Ira DrUer.
This Is to - u most lniHirtunt

session nnd.ull irrildents
tholrjnrpre6ontatlrsare usl.ed to
be

IhU meetlm; will not Interfere
with the meeting of the? Federa
tion ns It does begin until

o'clock.

,1'ClleratlOll AlCCllIlg

Therewill !o n regular mtetliig
or 'the Women's IVdrrallon to-

morrow nfternoon at three
o'clock' at tlu club liouw,

to Mrs. K. O. Klllngton,
president., v

'Dili will be tin Important melt-
ing nil uiembern ure linked, to

Jittend.

Oilier MiTliiifis Kftr
Tin Comiim

Amnug met trial were
not reported lime for

CaU'lidJr Sundjj were the
The I'elrolfiiiv Bridge

will Hint regular
with Mrs. B, V. 1m I'm re

on Thurftdm iifteriiiion and
p'nrt, which will be with

Slr. I, Fv PettfJ on Irldaj own-
ing.

The Baptist all day meeiljlc In
Midland on WcdncKil.iy and
ThurMlaj, progriini of
wDtth Is sliiti eUewhere on this
page.
'The MithodM Steward's ban-

quet to be tomorrow owning nt
the chunh nt hewn ttilrt lock,

i

'M DipIlUU'ria
ConferenceNo. lo

(

Mis IX Show County
nurse, withes to announce

li-- of that she lias
slrcady had Inmiltes as to
the next diphtheria Immunization
conference, tint It will be held on

ember 15, with Dr. C K, Blv,
Ings In charge.

The seconddose Vlll be given!
next .Saturday for those children
who 'took th'r first dose at thej

conference Doctors C. K. Biv-- 1

ings, M Bennett, J. M, Barclis
and J B. Dlllard wete In nttetid

-- . .u. --. 1 I I.
....'.Ii ...:

..'' "J"t--.in in.uuHM .tn i"i vsr. ,

,l,c ''onfwt,fM wlth hStop Sett(es'ltc'i::n

kin

the

the

the

the

irs nnownuer uecr. auie in

V, , c.r
P.BJS (.PI -- Milliners here nre

sciong, cravatsof Mr or fur ftVitc
to g( with 10un.il ttirbnns

conductui, Willi Jlrii' ;
Wu'ins, guests Sttidn nrgnt ABlrakaii hiisi'mhu:

Settles They
motoi

vlt)i
whleh

witkly
chain

)eis
commented

hotel

a

moot

IIIrI

present.

Wi'fk
tings

Soc-
ial

nnd'

many

..

Wife

r..rm

Buslnn

titclic.tt.i

rnnel,l.l-- ....,. ., I ....!..' mM..,.,,....
ins uapp), 10 01 mi

inilliectly ititire.stcil
n result of this r

'uninei, iiesignaied, known

Among were

'formed
Cotton's

.n
''all in.
eluding platform

nelchborhood -

on .)

Hoover, Wilbur, Direct Child Welfare Study
WASHIQTOM 'Two I

high In
one of their pet scheme

conic fiultlon
experts assemble '

Washington November 19 to

ZXo"0 ttnT .
it win happen because President

'""" '!! wr vn

dreamed of such a ycais
ago.

men of lh"
n chltdicn long
ot,rr is Cvui mentioned for
national

tftllfi chlldicn
wcio together

at Stantonl Hoovei i
work thi starving Chll
then of Belgium took up
nil ni. Wilbur, inor
earnestly on
what foi Atneil-en- n

children
The two rgtecd that thli

hurrying, complex ape the
joungstcrs' wne over-

looked. thought something
be doue. lictbcit

President they
Kiw their chance. Jld h
conference of child wdfaie

and Wilbur
chairman of It

neatly jund pamphlets,
findings of various cbmmlt; 1

who have been t

n ,car, pouring Into
Washington leports will

untlUifter
l'icsident Keen all

Dr H E Harnttrd, dircC-to- i,

explained whit
done by committers, one
considering child s eyesight.

Menit for Week
At Cafeteria'

of " Wrl. C o 1 tl
Iiit'rc:jLa

Inlcrot
The W'ni T A

tera Is expected tc u lushing
buiincbs dUitog Ur'. coining

Mis iniSjllent
of P. T A toda on
of the tain and o

of mnlltels Mis
thf4 inotnlng to

jut what the i)ii b,e

It was meat loaf, toast,
tinJ. milk M milkshake, alt for

twenty rents
t'olluulng is inctlu for tin

oAunJtig
i

Vegi!inbe Sand

Itlce Puditlng "

Milk oi Milkshake '

j
Crcnhird I'ooh .

nnd
Mcndiey

Milk or Milkshake
ritnrMla.

Salmon Balls
Ilalsln "Sandw

'Milkshake I

il I otn,loe3
I.etluce

Oraham Crnckeis
Milk oi Milkshake ;

Vehel Afternoon
Ml. Vnr fnrnml ftt,lvc' '

cosumrs a shoe
mnrr iiprr xnnux nan .11

iilvei lacings

Kl.TL'BNi MSIMO.NS
t ulutned Mon- -

da Simmon Unlwisitj. Abi-
lene, after a fci visit with

juictits Mr Mis Nat
3h,el Her licconipan--j
44t her BfccJ.cnridgc foi Jhr X;
' V Simmons game fallowing; ni

' II CollipHIt
mi)t Wl4 )el , K,ltv 0,

it Is
Weds ' So 1 in Imagine

nalun.1 Issi lassesllI llir 11141 1 III "ll

purioses

full possessionof nlav !

Mr. Holmfcreen . fntcr.nl
enthusiastically Into trans

which so far as o
provide a $100 guaranty Jglil.

With Important prelim
llnarles of the the

green-Franci- s negotiations pr.i-
CcedeU.

1" '" .."t'l.'" -1-- ,J

Astiakau Is he inost fnoied fill heie d.iy, bv for
for hit'nml sctrf comblmtloftsv lh hotel openlhg

Grim BusinessBows To JAt fie CM
And Right To Vacant-Lo- t Playhouse

t Ml tl 11

SAN ANTONIO A (ttftng- - net ' to, the plu,hou-- which, h
leal tians.ictlon 1" "' ' ' rh ,'i,,ul' "

l,,..
say

oih
ai lintikactlon

now

lilliple ielllirvri and imlto lega!iiK.n who i teal ma- tmnsfers In trust to n U'Tdiii RtlultUr lufoinvil Colt 1.

Mis O. F Coflon and ihlldlen eir old gl(l that certain prop p'irents tlurt
letutnrd late Sunday from I.itfkln. "Hualed In the city of Sal Hnlrtii'cn, of bcr

tliey fillehdcd tho funeial or An,on"' County Bexar, Tcxis .void prpfit was lb
lit iinei Phar.'s, nephew Mis anil and consisting of n pioperly l.lciudiiig, of umrsr C"

Cotton, who wus fatally wounded one-slor- y edifice ronstruteetl out r tons pluhouie .lniiie yPrTi
two weeks agi

to death Saturday
in

gun ,
two victims

nnd
FIo-fren-

drove
W)5 miles. bourn

fell
Th

and of 30

the
headed

of the, also attended.

will

tho

nnd

not

nnd

In the

Cub, which
eslotl

night

the

M

health
In fact

Nov

last
.11.

lias

limning

to
In

students

of

Hoover

weather.

lit

diseiibed as h Mi Ktluidge who
!! ' mws.

Is nforinic) , 'The 109k of (listless on
girl. '

kltU would have thi
ll happened A plot of of a stone

city lone used as a.acrmi In llolmgreen
vafd by an hsd(tho traitor obtained Alters
become a paradise tinkcjlm: fo a deed. trUst
tots. these Cotton
Sutter he- - churns. An old
lion works wagon there
nucleus playhouse
which, time was developed wltn

.modern conveniences,''
a raised yard
In he

ed two-thir- d of tho wagon-hou-

ana so gained tree rent an

Ml men
the nation' affairs soon

will see

When 2,006"

22

nay Ionian

thing

lo tallied
bcfoie

office
They iibout

When they
After

uniong
he with

friend,,
thnn ivcr-lib- i views

should be done

In
needs

being
They

should
was made

tailed
ex-

perts made Dr.

Now, f5
tho
tees investigating
for are

Ttfe
not be made public tho

has them
When

Mas being
niloni

the

Comjii!:
Wi'alhrr

Spilth P afe
do

week.
said Beinaid FLiher

the account
the

Man) the called
Klrfhci

nu would loda).
stewed mis-In-s

the
wecji

Tuesd

IVantlt Buttr-- i SandwIchH

Wednl mI

Bolls Butter

IctjeS
Eskimo Pic

Milk of
I'rldav

Stufft
alad

IAtlIS
tnwn famous

ynors

Ic

TO
Miss I.llhan Shirk

liouls
hct tnd

mollier had
to

ItfMI
erlatti

ovil the bil-- "The NewK
0111 th"

UiMill

els forlncliihttliil,

Cotton her
house

the
action, went

tltle.to the
little

these
out way, Hollo.

IV" "'"''

jtlit WVdm I.llllnn.
the Sttles

Tex
cslsto ricentl rnl1"1

III lillll formal iiuitei estate
imcut

"al Sutttis Melio
i,',,v owinT the

vvhete ijt silting
of known

to

of
uncle

three

In

n't

alter,

When

and Cotton Suites luike Ihe
house salo

Cotton Sutter the thoe
tloned face wrung

like this- - heart Image So Ijotsoi
Kiountl busy doing Mr.

Iron winks concern the
for consent In tlvlm

and

for

Boys palni

iwmmmmgsz'zmam awswwm

Itt-Wf- e SR ..s --' f :t JL. Ji I3R I . - .'I TFV 1 ill '.L pUt-- 7

a iat lv:hiib' ft.HL(Bkr i

The White Iliiuse

Msf

J4ijhra
conference Xinimher

will lnolw discussedby It.ij AMIImr Ctft). xetntiir)
tho Interior, and Presldelit lloowr when lln-.- i "ncri! feilnw Mudeuls
cars Hgo.

onothtrhls lecrentlon. another i ns J the wmle happv,
health Dr. Wilbur eagerly liealthy thlld

exclaimed: And tlipt Is v!m( the ixoil
"But I want the whole child, wild will asuemlilo Ket-- will

Don't take hliri pieces V,t I temi'l

Jardin
I like the, way a'trce glows,

Or-- u flower i.
Xaturally, o,o)cVs!essof action,

Cholcclisil c l.our.
e Willi newr a qiRii.on c

Whether oi not
It might, blossom better ,

Irt tome otbef pot.
I like the na) a tree grows

U Iloucr.
Clamly ossuitd of Iki.pluce

'And hour. ' t
-- Rtclli nclnlianlt In the Kcw

Yoik fun

SllillY Iiltulvil I'livhltf
Knife Ilrinp Sorrow

Totliahv's Parent
KANSAS CITY, Oct. C LV

Donald Know lea had wanted a
pocket khlfc with shiny blades
(ul most of his five cais, b
i. I'lnallyhls lather yielded to his
cntieatles and pne him onf ns
h tewaul for taking g

medicine "lo mike him" well"
A tifv lUuments after Donald i

beganjdajlng with his entranc--
Ing tu, he tan to his father, cuil- - I

ci lap and died
sCTlie hoy lint! stumbled and '

ptcreea tun nvm-- t wn onc--of the
silny blades

To Briilgc Clubs) '
Will Meet Tomorrow

Tvi,. i.,n ,l,.hu in ',

Tliej are the Pioaictsiveand
Triple Four

v.KJViaN t thrco
Mrs U Ciuwford wlU. enter

..ainlhe member , r T, n
-

e.our riub her homo on,
Bunnell street ni.

MOPEST

I

SMa- -'

f,

(fny '

on ehllil liealth, III liP'it
topics Dr I.. uf

his

at
to to do

Or

up in hs

K

nt
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uv

Had
iil

1u i.ir 111 whlih .Mr. nnd .Mrs.
P.. It. nnd (wo ciilldn i

were riding
While liom ll.iin'lu In
I heir ranch near wsih
hit h ii and

Into the deip
dltili near latan, nt
iap, east of her". Mrs. Wol-- ,

mil. who Is Just recti from
si herlous was luidli
brills. d liml ut, but the ihil-- t

dreu and Mr, were

Tho fiimlh Is here In Big
with Mr. nnd .Mrs, John

1hr will ritiirn to t'irlr ram Ii

illhtr lod.i) or

The E It. s p"'1
tial home the Hi art Ilaneli

and a half miles
wct or as

hv lire '11 nion
Ins Jit about five n clock,' ."1 i '
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Moricx to surx'ciiiiiLiiia
ubacrlbtre destrlns. their address

eaans-e- will please (lata In their
ommanfckllon both in old and
aw address

artIre. I tl W. e'ltat St.
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Hank UIJn, Dallas. Tesas
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Islington A, New vot City

Thla papera timl duty If to print
all tha naathat'a fit 10 tirltll tlutl
aatly and fairly to all. unMstM t(any consirttraiion, inn inciumng up

wn adllorlal opinion
Any erroneousreflection upon lha

eaararlar,slimline or repuiatmp or
any barton, firm or corporation
which may ppr tn any Inoi of
thla paper will b cheerrullv cor-
roded upon helne brouabl to lha
attention of lha n.

Tha publishersar not responsible
for copy omissions, typor-raphic-

rrn that may ooeur further than
to correct In tha nait issue after It
la brouftit to their altentlon Snd In
aw eaa da tb publisher hold Ihem

' aaltaa luhla for dan-ast- e further
than lha amount rtceivtd by them
for tha actual pac the
arrar. The right l reserted to r- -

v af or edl- - all edartllns:copy All
S. edTertlalaa-- orders ara acceptedon
; I hie bli only.

MCatlEH THE AMO lATKII THIISS
Tba Associated Press I errluslvelr
antltlad to Ih ma for republication
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a par and also the local new pub.
ilahed herein. AH rlchla for repute
lira lion of special dtspalchea ara
alr--i reaerred.

tS
Railroad Riphts-of-IT'a- y

AOSTof thctpurttlf. that will be
travrrseUVy the Texas A New

Mexico Ratlwav companv llne8jiTe
havinc no difficult irt obtaining
the necessan right-of-wa- y and -i

tlon sites. Ptattlcally all this land
i being donatedby individual own- -

r. who know 'hat the railroad
wiU enhance the--.alue

elr land,
The local committee Just now Is

beginning It solicitation ot land
owners of Howard county to fol--
low In the sfepj of their neighbors

There will, of course,be instances
where some damage will be iltane (,ty running the right-of-wa- y through

: small tract or nar improvements
on farms, but mot of the prop--
erty owner will, we are sure, be
able to donate the right-of-wa- y

There U always. In a caseof this
, kind, a caje or two or more where
T tadirtdual sine an opportunity to
' pull somebod)' leg for damage not
' read but which their attorney sue--

ceed In making a Jury believe ex- -,

1st: especially when the defendant
is a "big corporation ,up

Let us hope the people of How-,elc- n

ard county will manifest the, same can
broad-minde- d attitude ax their The
neighbor of other counties along
the proposedroute
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FTW About Th
Independent Farjnrr?

Columbia Missourlah
tS THE INDEPENDENT FARM.

Boomed"' Certainly f.r the first
time In history it mutt be highly
efficient to pay

Again Henry Fotd Is talking
about, hfs industrial farm, and the
more he talks the more he sounds
like business The faim. as he en- -

vision it, will be more or les of a
ride line to an industrial plant with

wit!)

method
E.

fallur

jr tappenlng o Ametiran agricul- -

irl schemaMachinerj and im- -

proved methods ate yeaily boost
svg the nation' yield of farm prod- -

causing over and
tightening the market- - Looe farm--
fug methods, farming
method no longer will
Competition U forcing operatlbn

larger I

lit Ford s Dt Dodd's
bring us to parting of

way's aswe tMnk about the
tmcial,
independent f.tmer

Mr Ford aees nevt farmer,
we to as efficient

in the industrial and,
at the time a happy p.osper--
ou worker, with and
i

I

to statusof
Before re honest on--

prnents to Mr
basis of Drt

have to Intn
f. BMUMIIll

rirav.
he be--

lnHllrlall-b.- t ..,..
i,

iuiiiua inai average
who own

farm has not earned hi
f eestment a equal the payJsMexican section can--

livlnc of the last
Baoerauon of farmers in com'

market' to-"- y unless he
change hist, !,. nf K.
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FATHB5R1EUS0F
SON'S BENEFITS

"MY SON MAD BERN SO DOWN
AND OUT HE COULD HARD
LY CRT AROUND TO DO 1118
WORK SINCE ' UflINO

T II E RB S A
GREAT (DIFFERENCE," SAYS
I'LAINVIEW MAN.

"My son cure wts down and out
and got to where he could hard!)
get around to do his work but

made a difference tn
him." said J V Glpson, of 910
El Paso. Plalnvlew. Teia M'
Glpson well knon, hep
and ha been carpenterfor the
past twenty years In this city

several Mr Gin--

son continued, "nothing he ate
agreed with him, and he just suf
frred with the time
He suffered agony from the c-

on his stomach and shortness .f
and ached all over and got

o nenous he could hardly slep
at nil. He got to where he didn't
hae an appetite and
he ate bothered him, his stonvAcn,
waa out of order the time, anJ

what he"dld eat, soutrd and cau)
ed him to feel dizzy ant)
He hid headaches,and finally be--
gan having rheumatism, and got
to where thla bother,d him so bad
and suffered so, he couldhardly

around to his work
"A friend of his recommended

Orgntonr, and he began taking it.
He has just taken one bottle anj
he wants to tell eerybody thete
aure is a great difference In bli
condition He goes about
his work feeling fine, and full rf
energv and Is reaiav for day',
work In the morning. He eat

he want, and ln t both
ered In the least, with digestive
troubles. His healih h.v Improv-
ed so, I am more than glad to
give this .statement for-- Mini, for
la Indeed wonderful medicine,
and I am going to take myself

Genuine Argotane. miv w

b(lupht , B,R R t Cons
,lro, DruR Sto,f ,d.

- --- -- -
,,,,.(, ,nf, r.,r..'the statusof the tenant and labor--
er under the feudal regime There
u no more reason to think that he
will fare that bAdlv than thete wan

think that the Industrial worker
in other fields would hae lot
similar to that of the medtea- -

workmdh. He will hae the advan-- ,
tage of universal education and he
w ill be to work up In .the
ranks, One thing can
be said for American industry la
that It recognizesability, no matter
where it is found I

While the question Is being de--
elded on, the ground of econ- -
omy. the federal government Is
struggling through the farm board
to. make life economically secure
for farmer as we know him
today Through the extension of
credit they w1ll,cfor time, help'
him survive. Uut they cannot eat.

his surplus grain sell it to for-- j
nations for more than they'

produce or buy it elsewhete.
day of the Independent farm- -

r Iftn glorious Just a the
of
beerr the new or- - star

(plre stage,

How Yoiii:
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Edited hv Dr. laro ilaliMnn
for the York Acadcim

of Medicine
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Universal for the romantic lead op-
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stories,
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.dly she
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" Pets. Including bird artd
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THEATRES
Tex., G VP

Dallas say Dallas and
other Texas cities are have

Jl,50Q,fi00 theatres next
1 Fox

(.otporatlon
Hie Mori' further thea

will be elaborate and mod.
ern design to sound and

and Marco atagc
show a part Fox
lion. former InterstateAmuse

Company has bought Fox
as three-yea-r suodIv for

theaters Fort
norm, Houston Antonio.

expires Septem-
ber 1
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flowing approximately
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JplnerNo 3 wildcat well near

closed down could
aet tubing, expected be
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iaX. While advocates each mar "cord.
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W1 Henry Quebe. of McGiegor,
was injured near here

when automobile collided
with another car
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Sjnopls5 Jack Wloslow, adopt-

ed aon of. Arnold Wlnslow, dis-

appears when evidencepoints to
bim.ru IbxTmuidertrr ut Dr. I'aiitH
Kane, by carbon monoxide gaa
poisoning, The elder Wlnalow ts

that FJsa Chase, beautiful
crippled girl, loved, by Jack, Is
really an adventures. He "had
--ukrtJ Kane to examine ber con-
dition and adao ha4 hired G.
Thome, detective, to probe her
post. Tborne now I Investigat-
ing Kane's murder, however. The
myaterlou --ihatdow of a, human
being, nuvdlya dancing, I aeen
twice at night. Mr. Lawrrnce, a
myaterlou woman, iMe of heart
failure without Vrveailng the, aec-r-et

hold she ha over Elsa Chase.
Thome finds in ber room the up-
per half of a billhead I isting
charge for csure si a Chicago
sanitarium, anda newspaper clip-
ping with Uje-wor- "The Danc-
ing SI bouette.1 Returningto the
Wlnslow mansion late, that night,
Thom Informs Lambert, the
Wlnslow butler, to whom Elsa
Chase ha been paving, "hush
money," that a bucket shop he
has been helping support ha
been closed bj federal authority.

Chapter U
UNDER CO.VER OF DARKNESS

Lambert licked his lips and his
hand fell nerveless by his side. The
opeplng of t'e front door, as Ar-
nold Wlnslow and hi wife stalked
nslde. aroused the butler from hi
Jtupefactlon. ,

And to think we've been waiting
at your office for an hour or two,"
exclaimed Wlnslow.

Mrs. Wlnslow retired at once,and
Thome then informed Wlnslow of
Mrs. Law-rent- e death, At hi em-
ployer's igggection, the detective
;e)cr!ioned a notite to the Washing-
ton morning peper offering JlO.pOO

reward for information regarding
Jack's whereabouts. They talked
long after midnight, and Wlnalow
offered Thorhe,theuse ot his guest
room .for the remalndeY, of the

v 'night. . s
"That'svery good of you. Tell me,

Mr. Wlnslow, what about Jack's
workroom In your attic.

"I'm dashed If I understand It!"
he exclaimed. There isn't a thing
left In the room.'

"May Iee the room?"
"What, now?'' semewhst tartled

at tbe Idea. "Sure, .come a! ng."
The attic was dark and Wlnslow

tpent some seconds fumbling 'for
the electric twitch near the ele
vator. f roj) trolled a number of
ugnis aioug uie auic ana vnc iumn proceededat once to the door
at the further Cnd Thorne, reach
ing there first, turned the door
knob. To his Alrprise I) resisted
his efforts and he looked at Wlns-
low. ".

"The doorlt locked," he said,
Wlnslow stared first a him and

then at the (Joor, then, raising a
trembling finger, h? announced In

i queer voice; a
The key wa Itft In the-- lock

when the lockm(th .and I "went
away damn me. It was!"

Thorne shook the door, then Used
his strengthto turn the knob! both
-- f forts were. Useless.

Back In the den. they were met
by Lambert ' "t

The butler shock his head, "No,
sir,' "lie said respectfully. "Inspec
tor Mitchell t ok It."

In hi hedroom. Thorne closed
and locked the door, pocketing the
key. Taking from his pocket a
small block of wood, ho whittled It
down, shaping it deftly, .so that It
fitted tightly Jn tho keyhole, leav-

ing no crack through which pry-,n-g

eye mg'ht fee
From his cqat,pocket he took a

pair of creepers and, removing his
nVinea ullhrtml Ihitm An tlii.r atnnf!.
Ing up he took off he whlto ghlrti0'1''
underneath(t he wore a clove fit-
ting black allk jersey, while stra'p-pe- d

under thut was a ifarrow, flex
ible belt'o'f woven silk, somewhatt
rcBciuvftiui, n liauiiufjc ucii., .ittt.il
little pocke't curled a burg Ir'
tool of flne.t steel. 4 I

wucfiuiK wic winuuic wiwi iiKinii"
care, Thornepcrchedhimself on th

oecAflrrT

p,otMuaaKiu-rn-io-t---BBaJ-

L
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-- ill, a black shadow merging' Into
the miter darkness. ,

Above where he crouched, but
more to the right, was one of the
dormer windows of the third floor,
and he judged from Its position and
his knowledge of the attic, that It
belongedto Jack? workshop. Some-
where In the, distance a clock
chimed the hour one two. Then
Thome rose from hi crouching po-

sition and launched (himself Into
pace.
Fifteen feet from the house grew

a giant aim, its great branchea vls-i- bl

j'agalnst the sky line, and It wasl Hall
thatone

his leap from the window ledge,
astride 4.7 - m ..

"" Suncly "t
tree, then, hand over hand (warm-
ed

p.

up U and out along a branch
above the ledge-o- f tl Uotmcr..win-dow- ,'

The branch he bestrode, while
five feet or more higher, waa
dlrcctlv over the dormer window
and to from It to the narrow

was a feat at which many
shy even in broad dav

cjEvcn as he hesitated a light
flatbed on In Uie loom with the
dormer windowyho in the house-
hold could enterAtho workshop
when Inspector Mitchell, according
to Lambert, had the key which
llttcd the lock, According to Lam-- da
ocrt, an, hut had lied, or1
else the original Ley to the doorI

was the one abed by the Intruder I

What nioic likely even, than that'
Jio intruder wa Jack Wlnslow? I

Knowing the door of the
workshop could not be openedwith-- J

out, force or spending.vaua, T
ble time picking the lock while run--
ning the risk of discover), Thorno!
had chosen themore venturesome
way of gaining admittance via the
dormer window.

Intuitively he "had realized thatj
sometning or morj importance than
four bare walhr, lay within the lock-
ed" doon

And now another had gotten
there first! T '

Suddenly the light .In the room on
was obscured asa huge shadow on
the lowered blotted It out
Gradually the shadow grew less,
took and before c Thome's
staring eyes, a whirling dancing
ngure d against the
cream-colore- d window shade,SwayJ
ing tnia way and that, ln perfect
rhythm, th-- t' figure danced with .a
grace.and abandon that jook no hi
note of time or place.

It seemed the breathless
Thome thai he. had never seen
morejoyou dancing the whirling
figure appeared the personification
of a and overwhelming"
piness. As to Us sex, he was tn
doubt whether mail or maid danced

swaTyed back and forth and
around the room. The shadowy

- aV,lAl.t,l. 1.., 41.. ......I.. - --v., o..i,m, m wi-- i waving ai.iia,
was blurred. Indistinct the fea a?

tures impossible to recognition.
, -

Pursuing the dancing shadow,
Thorne encounter a d

prowler In the darkness In
tomorow's chapter. .

' l

fcOMI'RESS INSURANCE .
. , CHEAPER

AUSTIN. Tex, Oct; 6, tJPl- -A re-
duction of SO per cent In the fire in
surance ratescharged operators of

I interior compresses wi--

warehouse platforms adjoin-
ing, was ordered heretodav bv the

InsuranceCorpfhlsMqn, TUi
rate cut wiiicoe tnective Monday,
the cut being declared an emergen-
cy measure, , '

Grand Rapl'd. Mich., wjll
daylight saving until Nowr in
ber 29, utter the football season

foldsChecked
By modern vaooritinr I
ctmuMn. justruboni .r'

XIRVSiZJS
Auesvav sui i iu in i,mwm.u I"u TY.'rfy v Utftjls

'YmHmmmlmr
at Sftaf Oewtrwl L-b- -r OmsmN

N. U MfiMr, Jr.
naaaeialgeey, .... 'O. X. jTraBUtfl

09 Johawaa
Meat secoodand fourth Weda4aj
ot each month at Labor Hall at tha

baak t lis Army Store.

TTPogTaptaieal
o. 757

Preaidant .., W. B. Yarbrl
SeeyTreaa. N. L. Ullfer, Jr

Big Spring Hasald
Uofta first Tuesday ta each month

In room Sli, Crawford Hotel

Cooks, Walter and Waitresses
Local No. 67

President ............Violet Harris
Meets first Friday of each month

at 3 p. in. and third Friday of each
month 8:30 p. tn. ,.

rainier. Decorators arid Taper
Hanger,No. tea

resident A. T. Owen
Secretary O. E. Franklin

4 809 Johnson
Meet every Thursday8 p. m.

Cterlu Union No. 71
President ........ R, U Huckabte
Secretary Mrs. C D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store
Meets first and third Thursdays
m each month at 8 o'clock. Odd

PelIowa UalL

Carpe-ite-r and Joiner of America
Local No. 1884

President , C .O. Murphy
Recording Secretary .. A. A. Dean
Buslneas Agent ,,.i.. J. R, Mason

Office hour 8 to 9 a. m, 1 S

p. m. Meets every Monday at 8
p. m. In W.OW. hail.

Orotherhoed of Hallway and Steaua--

ahlp Clerks, Freight Handler
and Express Station Em-

ployee West Texas
Local No. 31

President Homer Dunning
Sectetary ,. R. V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W.O.W. Hall.'

Ladle Auxiliary to Brotherhood ol
Railway Trainmen

President ...... Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs. O. B. PiRnian
Meets first and third Fridays, 3:V

pam, W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Big bprlng Lodge No, S8S

Secretary B, N. IUIdJ--

! mir4h t 7 faA a a.

rh.

Barber JUnlon, Local tfv. Ml
'Muets the fourth Tuesday In each

month at 8 p. m.
J. W Newton, orealdent: J. C

Stanton, secretary, E. H. Sandtra,
recording secretary.

Ladles' Auxiliary To Carpenters'
Ualon

President ..,.. UrV'D. IL Heblsen
Recording Secretary N....... .......

Meetssecondand, fcurth Wednes--

' PUR

Locals wishing their organ-
ization andofficers listed In this
column are Invited to bring the
necessary data to Tbe Herald
office

e--
J JMCnOWIlCQ MdllU

To Play Eleven -
Hit $ In' Picture

Paul WhMeman. who ( starred
with his orchestra in Uni-

versal' spectacular "Klpg of Jarx,"
comes to the Rltz Theatre

Wednesday and Thursday .was
liberally born villi a violin id his
hands.

Ills father, Wilberforce J, White- -
man, wo director ot musical edu-
cation at the Denver CoU schools
for thirty years. His 'mothr sang

'oratorio atfd In .yie Denver
choirs; 'And when Paul was three'
yearS'of age, his father gav him

first violin.
Paul was educated at the Denver

City schools and waa
chief viola player In the Denver
Symphony orchestra. Just then.
ragtime was beginning to become

popular,,and 'n 91 Whlteman left
his native Denvei to go to San
Francisco and flay in the World's

Orchestra and Mlnettl' String

After the Exposltlo'n, Paul, got
job at Tail's theti-famd- res-

taurant ast a jazz musicfan, but he
hwas actually fired because they

Mettt ln w.o.V. firt and
of them Thorne caught orCu,, 8lndmi 2.jop, ,n

Pulling himself the "J -- ' ."
he cllmed toward the trunk of IheF"1 tUBf 2;3C

not
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Fair

him
days. Notidng daunted, he recruit-
ed tho nucleus of an orchestra of
his own, and opened at Sinta Bar
bara. California.

For qtrlte a while Whlteman and
his boys led a riinrtrej life, getting
work where they could. Then,
through: ,nn old friend who hail
heard his. music, he .got his first
reach chance at tho Alexandria
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Hotel, Los Angeles, then th favor
ite rendezvous of the movie stars.

From that tlm forward White- -
man's name became the synonym
fori the best In jazz music He
wentto the Ambassador, Atlantic
City, "and signed a .contract with
the Victor Phonograph Company
to make phonograph records. Since
that time he has made and sold
vastly more records than any other
recorder In the world

whltemana orchestranext was
featured In the Zlegfeld Follies,
and then the rraestroof jazz made

triumphal European tour In
which he took American music In
to tbe stronghold of classic mus-
ic at Paris,London, Vienna, Rome,
Returning to New York, he gave
the first Jari at the Aeo
lian Hall, o February12, 1921.

It was another triumph both for
Wtiltcmati and jazz. It definitely
marked the popular supremacy of
jazz music, and ot Whlteman as Its
foremost exponent.

Since that time the .conceded
monarch jf melody" has been

playing atagc, concert, and night
club engagements In tho leading
cities, of the world. He came di-

rect from New York tn make
King of Jazz, the most spectacu

lar revue ever filmed.
s

October 13 A'eif Date .

For T. & 2?. Passenger
Fere Reduction Plea

AUSTIN. Tex. Oct- - C. Crpi-H- eai--

Ing on the application ot the Texas
and Pacific Railroadto reduce pas
senger fare between Big Spring
and Fort Worth to two cents a mile
was set today for October 13 at
Austin.

The hearing called for Dallas
Oct. 1 was postponed on request.

;
NEW "DEEPEST 'WKIJ. BIG
SAN ANGELO. Texas. Oct, lP)

Flowiruj 1,187 barrels the first 10
IM hours for the highestInitial pro-
duction of.Lny ot the other six
world's deepest producers In the
Big Lake pool of Feagan cotihty,
theiBIg Lake.OII Company's No. C

Unlevrsity Saturdaygave Indies- -

Pile Sufferers
i

Tou can only get gulck perma
nent relief by removing the cause
--congestion of blood in the low

er btArel and. a weakening of the
pans.Nothing but a Internal med- -

ting and salves fail. Dr. J. 8.
Leonhardt discovered real Inter-
nal Pile remedy. After prescribing
It tor 1000 patients with") successJn
960 cases,he namedft HEM. ROTO
Druggists everywhere now sell It,
and Collins Bros, guaranteemoney-bac- k

U.HEM-ROI- does''not end
Piles In ariV form. adv.

didn't consider so hof tboseliclne can ao' this Hut's why cut

y'yyyyyT I'l'yi'fi
A DOLLAR'S WORTH

Clip tbtt coupon ami mail It willi 1 a six wet Its' trial subjer'ption to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Fubluntd by Tks Chiistum'Bciinc Pvsusiu-f- d Bocjbtt.

, Boston, MsssachvnaUs, U. . A.

.In It you will find tha dslly food naws of tha world from IM apeclal
wrlltri, as vtU as dtpartmtuU 0toU4 to itooxa's and chUartn's Interests,sports, rndsle, flnsnce, tdJtsllon. radio, ttc. you will be aladjo wtlcoma
Into your nomaso Itarltu an adroestt afpeace and prohibition; And don'tanus anubt, our Dot, and lb aundlal im tna.othtrftaturts.', . , : s
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tlons of being the best. .In the
group. It will further fcrbost the
University of Texas royalty fund,
which now exceeds J14.000.000.

Letterheads

Statements
Kurt-lope- s

Mailing. Piece 0

'nrJ'ir's
i

Printer Stationers

Phone M ' HS W. Ut.

RADIO EXPERT
. Member N. R. I.

Phone 531
4

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

West Texaa Navfinnal Bank
Building

Big Spring, Texas

A-- 'ACTMI WAJUtrruo

GLASSES
M 5tkYr EreiAn t Ylmswt

Dr. Amos R. Wood
117 East ThirdStreet

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

. BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
. Attorneys-At-La-w

General. Practice in all
Court- - ,

FISHER BLDO.
Phone C01

,qR. BRITT1E 8. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S and I

First National Dank BIdg.
Office rhone .171
Res. Phone llfl-- J

DRS. ELI.INOTON AND
IIAKDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum BIdg.

Phono281

Bf A. REAGAN
.

'Oeneral'-poBtract-

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of AH Kinds
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ealizalio
Fora longtime the Shelly haddone without a pianoalthoughMrs. Shelly.

andTom andMary all knew how to play. When the family, had moved to

WestTexasfrom Kansasthe piano hadbeensold andone thingandanoth--

er had the buying of another. one day Mrs. Shelly hap--
-

penedto glancethrough the classifiedcolumns of the Herald and

she found opportunity to securea good used piano a sacrifice ,

i'i!CV : - , 'Another family was moving irom the city andcould not take .the piano.

BErcV.-- ' '$'$:U- - Now Mrs. Shelly 'realizes(since the piano wasboughtat sucha moderate.
price) that t.he classifiedadvertising columns daily just such oppor--

tunities asprovided the piano for her family. She mioses reading
the "want ads" every day.' , :",
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" The Big Daily Big Spring's marketplace.
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PLACING A HERAID CLASSIFIED AD! 4,
"

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
J: formation

Line ... 0c
19 words to line)
Minimum to emu,

After llral Insertion!
Line , to

Minimum 20c
Bv The Month I

Per wura . . 20o
Minimum $1 00,

CI ARHinKD isdvertleinR
will b accepted until 12
noun week davs and
Jji,! d m Saturday for
Kundiv Insertion

TUB HERALD reserve
the rlshi to edit and
classify ornm-rl-v all ad'
vertlemrnts for the
bent 'ntereats of adver-
tiser and render.

.nVEItTt8EMENTS will
be accented ove tele-
phone on memorandum
charce navmint to be
made Immediately after
explrntlon

EltUima In classified ad-
vertising: will be srladlv
corrected without charge
If called to our attttilloi
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS ol
more than on column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified eeo-tlo-

nor will blackface
type or borders be used

Sell
Your
Farm Lantl- -

to
There Is no better way to
reach prospects map rignt on
this Classified Page. Yoiir ad.

crtlsement will cost very lit-
tle and j'tt manv hundred
peoplewho are In the inarXet
will rend It.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

tfTAKED I'lalns lA)dge No. ils A
FAA.M. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C W. Cunningham. Btcy.

Lost and round
J,t)ST JlxJ Kcdeyal tire between

Korean aim iiik Miring. Finder
I'hone til, Coia Cola nottllng
'n.

i,ST-4erm-- ui 1'ullce nun 4
months old; nnsurrs to name of
"Frits, lost Krldiy afternoon
hiin-ee- I and 4', Whs wearing
small collar, f'lione C II. llsnk.
ensnip, i:,, lor rewarn.

Public Protlcc
WEST TBXAJI MArEltNITr,

IIUSTITAI.
An exclusive, private, retreat for
the car of unfortunate girts.
Utmost seclusion with home

Stats licensed. Forrrlvlleges. address:una a. u fain, it n.
OWNEIt ANO 8UHT.

Lock Uox 14X3: Abilene, Texss
I'hone. 4, &

Instruction 5t
I. A. HAItT.MA,N. HAM! MA.STr.lt

Tiai-he- r of All ll.iml liistrumriits
HtUillo, 41 1 Jollllsji

BusinessServices
FOIt UM't'ItT FUHMTUItU

CnATINO
Call IL U Itlx at :(U or 158

SANUoii.v, iiik rvruw itin:it
MAS

Is at S, & A 1'rlniliiR Company
8 fhone l:i

Woman's Column
Want to uosuwiNg

by day or article, cutting,
crocheting er embroidery; work
guaranteed. (04 Uenton, I'hone
&SJ.J

U.niIJ NOTIC12
i:U(It:.S'H Drrmancnt, tT.r.u: sham'

poo tt)c; set Zic Itleh lleautv
c Hhuppe. IlK Itunnels t'h, Hs.J,

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Women 10

WANT good .ook nnd gcucMl
Housekeeper; modern home In
rtie country. Aildrrs Itox SiiS--

In rare of nig Minnie Herald.
Kinploymt Wanted Women 12
WANT Z nr 4 bundles of- - rogKli-dr- y

.wain at :.c jr tun &u lieu

FINANCIAL
'Business Opportunities 13

UKAUTIFUI.I.y well equipped csftwith Frlgldalre; for rent; best
cafe location In I'hone

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

' L.UANS
COLUNS & GARRETT

''IaD'ANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone80?

x
FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 1G

SPOT CASH AND QUICK ASTIO.N
for usd furnltur

tl'exaa Furniture Co-- III tv Ind
I. tntl IS electric stove; good .condition: ISO 111 N Qregg Phone

&74

IIOMU FUltNJTUItK CO.
i) K. Jrd St. I'hone 4S4

I buy cast-o- ff clothlnc: I payspot cash for used furniture.
Radios& Accessories 17

.MAJESTIC ItADIOH A.VIl TIIIIKM
now Is the time to get ready forif ninirr programs, see me manjModels at th Walsh.Woldert Co.' 'lion ,719,

Miscellaneous 23
liXin HAi.n

'A8II register; Ing4 money safe;
electric vacuum Vleancr; electricwashing machine' tube vulcanls-4--'

1 'greaainjr machine, large. Jue.

f Wanted to Buy 25

'." Went who wants to buy
310 acres of land" In Hockley,
Ha I ley, Cochian or northern Trry county; what hae yout Phone

FOR SALE
Wanted to Buy 26

VANT to Miy good used suits.
or anymnu or cioimns; orrnocs will pay Hood price.

Call at :tJ V. 2nd Ht J doors
east m uny noici

RENTALS
Apartments 26

FUltNIHIIUD pt-o- lll paid, refer--
nose rsnaireai no cniiaren or

pete Phone III apply sul Ureas;
ruil pl. priced from llu up: . .

or I rooms: Uouxlssi, Msln nun-ne-ts

or In Highland Park. IL U
Itlx. Phnns 188 or lv

MUUKItN apsrtmentifur
nished: all utilities paid. Apply
1109 8 Hourry t)L Phone luul.

APAIUMKNrH! I, and 1 rooms,
hot and cold water; Hunt nrt ksifurnished Camp Coleman I'hone
61 Mrs W L. Ilatier. Manager.

NICHLY fur an: also unfurnished
house: clean : clos In;

Close to school. Apply ivl ueiu
NICIJI.Y rurnlspefl anartment: bath

nutomatle not niter heater; close
in uj nunnria Hi. J J iiair
I'hone lis.

TMnun-roo- m furnlsh-- d or unfnr- -
nisneil pnrlmnt, garage. 15U4
uunnols St.

KUItNIKHUU apartment with
sleeplnir porch, modern; close In;
garage. ppiy til ureuK, .

I'OUn-roii- apartment nlc rlos- -
ets, adjoining bath; water, IlKht
ami cs, )3 per neck, Thune
to(-- J

TWO-riio- furnished apartment
reasonable, Apply St 104 Owens
tst.

AI'AltTMUNT at S07 V. Stll. I
rooms and mod ri. bath, furnish
ed only with Mimics nnd lino
leum, cheap 1CVJ UretC, Thone
iS.

Al'AllTMIiNT In new house; new
furniture; all modern ronveni
fcuxej. hot wntcr. ultnhle for '

couples or 4 lady teachers.
mock rrmu houtn ward Apply

v r; uin.
Tlllti:i:.roiini furnshrl apnrlment;

Ivm 1ft ittltltla tinl,t ni Vnl,n"St.- - .
MunT;itN npartmeiite) tj niid 1

I'lmne 574 lit X. Orectr
TW'o-roo- apartment, neatly fur-

nished, light and water paid,
cniuijc, 7vu Ooilud l'hune llil- -
u

Tlini:f:-rou- minimi nVijriliient.
ufiiuriusiicu; souin imm, double
rai.iiie,, near Miuin ani miiuoi
i: II JoseV I'hone t') nr ;vS

T iitdly turnUlird np.irtmenm
opposite Kouth Ward School,
Mils prttd., $:i tr mouth iVl i:
13ih st

NKW furnished apartment,
Ks, tight and nter p.inu nar-int- o

for our cai 13Q per mouth
1'honu II) j 3 or IujS-- J ,

MEYER COURT
For I'eonle Who Care

Cosy Aiartmertt Phone 1171

MCJII.Y furnished a.room apart
ment; quiet nslKhtiorhood; city
rumi nlences; good place for re- -

, finery workers. Call at white
'housenorth Of Cottonwood Park

east of city
ONK-roo- furnlshnl apartment;

adjoining bathvlli per inontin
also : furulshea rooms with hall
and bath; 140 per month;
block from b'nlith Ward School.
7C l:. llth. Phone C42.

TWU-sOm- i furnished apartment;
garage; all uiiiiiieapato; uu per
iiiontn. ill's ain.- - in.

Tlll!KK-roo- furnished apartment:
garage. v uncmitr, room

Tllltl-;i:-roi- furnished ntuirtment.
locateu 4V7 jonuson. Apiuy an
Johnson, i'hone U8. v

i)Si:-roo- Hiurtmeut: suitable for
couple; fiee parltlnt. Apply 101
Xcurr) .

FI!tMSlli:i) .ipartmeiits, also
boant Und room. Oil Johnson

TWU-roo- nicely furnished apart- -

mintk i:.iinge .im w. sii m
Phon aa.

TWtMonm furnished r apartment
near hluh school, all bills paid
ioup1i tmh ll"4 llunnels

NICKIA furnished apart-
ment. bills paid l)0t
K Ituiinels .

,Nl:I,Y furnlsHdl ..room aput- -
meiit,'- - prlate hath c.irngr; close
In on stiirry St ; llKtit abd water
paid: also :nioiu iipurlmi-nt- ,

modern, nil utiiutes pi)u. ap
pll inol ljtncaMrr

TUd-iuon- i fuiiilslud atialtmunt
with liicakfast nook; nil Mils
paid. Ki per month, mil Main

TltKCH.ioniii furnished apart'
,ment light and untu furnltluil
i Ahi'iims. Phone o;t.

Ft UN ISM i:t .iliartmept. 2u7
lreggi

Ulit HousekeepingK'ms 27
l.U'.HT housi kerpliiK rooms,. 6(1

Johnson hee A It Maxwell at
ltus Hid cafe or Phone C37,

IIIIIKI; nicely furnished moms in
Mucoi npartment; built-i- n fei.tuns, for small famlb; t20 per
month 1403 W, 2nd Kt 1 block
noilh of Cump llioadway.

TWH nr 3 ifjiit hOusekTepTng
rooms, nil nilln paid, sn in--

HetTrooms 28
MCKI.V. furnished bedroom; pri-

vate entrance,con.enlenutobath;
also two-roo- anartment: tur
nlshed; all bills paid, reasonahla.
Apply lot W Cth I'hone bri t

Ul'hTA HIS' sUrpillK t ooln , nil J.illl llf
bath; nlru for man nml lfo or

n men rmmo pi is airs
Thninniis, In IMnnnl Heights

KIION I' bediooni, i lose. In plicate
cnli.mi'i. iiiijoininx n.iin, meuis
If delied an? scutij, I'hone
1I7S

Idiom A Board t 20
tlOAItL and room, closo In; hot

and cold water-- , meals! without
rooms; an Ideal place to stay;
roou couKingj nome-tl- place,
Mrs. W Fisher ioi laincaster.

UAIUli: front room, southeast ex
posure; gas heat; suitable for z
or 3: with boirdi reasonable. 311'
N Bcurry, I'hone 445--

ltOOM and boaid; close In, good
meals, 'int and cold water; nt

for cinplnjee In town.
Mrs llethel .Couch 411 Runnels.

Houses SO

UTIUCTI.Y modern house;
on siain bu: lot and cold watsr:Frlgldalre. Apply 1101 Runnsls
St. .

SHVUN-roo- house; sultabl for 2
ramiitrs; located at 1(03 Lancas-
ter. I'hone 198 or 49

FOUIt-roo- furrlshed house; gar--
K? not aim cqiu waisr. suu

laxijcaster. I'hone 178
N1CB modern home; close

in; apuois garag; also duplex;
well furnished; garag. 1304
Main St.

L'WO-roo- modern cottajte; fur-
nished; reasonable to right par-
ty; close to North Ward school.
Apply (31 San Antonio. I'hone
710-- J,

FlVK-roo- modern house; nearpuum waru scnooi;, 331 unfur-nished. Phone CO or III.

Buyers for your discarded furniture or

pecbfor your 1929 Richwell Sedan... .

"All you nccU do Is place a Herald Classified Ad, In

ir
which jou tell in detail of what you have for sale.

If you would sell it if you had the chance

TELEPHONE NUMBER 72g

RENTALS
Houses 30

r'lVII-roor- n furrlslied hous( riK-- i

prico 1Q permanent rem all
modern cnenlences. ltd JMain Hione 7.

UXTUA iilcr rooni house, located
Uj( li I arK r succiiy linmrrn

tlmiuffliout. larire lawn, reuenti.
able rent. It lnlersteit see lllcL
Kour Insurance, I'hone 4to of rsilliWV,

SlX-roo- "house, loiMteiL. J0t)3
Johnson Pllon 3J' or !M'

SlJC-roo- furnlshid Iiouk nt )07
Main, ncross from iukm si 11001
130 per month. Sec owner lit
City Hotel, Sit! W 2nd

.MtlliKKV 6 itmm holm. 2J0!
Nolan Ht Phonn 1 M

Duplexes 31
IH'IVU room tpartmentt new mod

ern brick duplex) all convent,
ences; close to school, rent.very
reasonable; located 70 K 'llth
lnnl IVIIIIam Trv flnnHa n

I'hone 271. Q

KOUIt-roo- duplex al. room
house. I'lmne H91 during the
day, 9(1 after p. m.

UNKUHSISHKD duplex, nsrt tur- -
nisiisd apartment oer garags;
bllla paid for apartment. Phone
1(7.

REAL ESTATE
Lota & Acreage

UL'AUTIKUL. residential lota in
Government Heights, 3 blocks
north of T & l shops: 1 blocks
from new wari school: all city
conveniences; reasonably priced;
asy terms. tSee Hubs Martin

West Texss Dank llldg tloom I
Phone 0 jr I0i.

HAitaAiN in tors
LOTS and acreage cheaper than
offered before; best terms and
Price. Apply Wright's office,
U, of airport.

Exchange 41
Wll.lj trade 3:0 acres Improved

farmi price 3u per acre fir a
home In ltlg Spring, Hoe Chadd
In Allrn llldg. or C n, LawrciiLe
at wnicou .Motor co

Wanted Real Estate 42
WANT to trade for small houseand

lot. :u w. 1st.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

CAIl "steal' 19S1 Ksscx Coupe,
real steal at 173 Call at four.
eon's uarage,310 Ituiinels

1927 Chrviolct Coupe, I1.111.al11 for
ash. Ma be sn-- ul Ideals

tlai.ik'i. htme 877

RAH, HAH,.

(Continued from Page Three)
seen last jear.

Tailored wool fiocks hao found
a place In the wardrobes of the
majority of girls and travel silk
semi-dres- s frocks will 111 he need
of the informal party or dinner-dat-

Jaunty knitted berets and those
of gay felt arc being worn and

hafs frame waves of hair
Instead of giving the wearer the ap-
pearance of h bnld-facc- d cow as
was so often the case Inst year.

( Tweeds for Iloth
Tweeds promise much for the

winter months among both men
and women. Suits for the girls are
lovely with their bloUScs of llclgc
and fcnow flake tweed'sate fnvoted
by many mnles.

Men are becoming biavert about,
thelr dres each enr It develops l

Certainly It takes a brave man to;
Initiate the slvle of hats with a nar-
row brim that Bits upon the head,
nevcrthtess the wlks were dotted
with collegians wealing just such
hats which may be found In every

fshade of guy and In arylng
browns.

The majotlty by far were wear
ing the double breasted, models.
Theso suits, which are form fitting,
add much to tho grace of an ath-
letic .physique. New shirts are In
pastel shades,with the "ever favor-
ite white holding Its own with
many. Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l.

1

FAUGHTS HETL'KN TO CITY
Mr, and Mrs, Charles U. Faught,

who recently wcje married In San
Angelo, arrived Friday and are at
home here, Mrs. Faught formerly
was Miss Margaret Wade Harris.
Mr. Faught is superintendentof the
Richardson Refinery. They, are re-
siding In a beautiful Washington
Place residence,

1UCIIAKDSON 1IAVK OUF.&TS
Tom Richardson, Houston, and

Mrs. Barney McManls, Kemp, were
visitors here last week In the home
of their brother, Buck Richardson.

HooverHeard
By American"

LaborSession
W -

AllSCIlCC Ol tJipilnl-llllo- r

Conflict Aids Stability
He Says

KOSTONT, Oit C cn-O.-tl-

pctvaded two addresiea (oUn,y hy
1'resldcnt Hoocr, an optimism he
drew from nationwide "team I'lay
to n)lclate unemployment on the
one hand and from the assuranc
of peace for the country on the
oilier.

The annual conventions of the
American Federation of Labor and

Legion heard him.
At the tatlcr Hotel this after-

noon, he told ithe federation dele-
gates Industrial stabjjlty had been
increased by national cooperation
and the absence of conflict be-
tween capital and labor during the
business depression.

At the Hoston arena in the fore-
noon, he urged tho Legionnaires 'o
expand their mission-o-f citizenship
by teaching the essentials ofgood
wi(i towartT other nattnos, proper
law enforcement, and discharge of
duty at the ballot box.

The peace of our country has
never stood more assured than t
this moment," he said. "The real.
Izatlon of your Ideal to promote
peace and Rood will thtoueh citi
zenship is the greatestguarantyof
its continuance.

While a "burden of unemploy'
mrnt" still exists, Mr Hoover sail
before the labor group, the under
takings agreed upon at the white
House conferences last November
with business. Industrial and labor
leadeis had been carried out In sn
amnzlng degree.

"inere are, or course, excj- -

tions,' he continued, "but in th
large sense our gieat manufactur

ing-- companies, the railways, utlll
ties, and business.houseshavebeen
Rt"c maintain the rstabllshtl
wnges

"Employers hae spread th'r
emploment ystemntlcally. For
the firxt time In more than a cen
tury of these recurring depressions
we have been practically free of
bitter Industrial conflict.

"We have thus had nationwide
cooperation and team play which
hne greatly ameliorated the hard
ship of the. depression. Thej
measures nave ereu ns A pracil'
cal sjsteni of unemployment in
surnnce"

t
MARKETS

IIOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Oct. 0 l.ll-T- he Jwool

market Is slow but quotation re
main unchnngeil front lie close of'
last week. Some inquiries nre belngifrom
receled on setend gm des of

sincerely,

com-jYo- ii

nicstio woois ueceipts ilrm asI lis I

ttortIs l)f7,,nK ih wJrk cn,nK 0c, I

flmoutfli t0 1.1C7200pounds
,,arol with 545,100 pounds dUrlng,w)sl
the previous week.

FORT WORTH UVFTOCK
FORT WORTH. Oct. 6. (.11 (U.

S D, A )Hogs-Recel-pts, 3O0, no
good rail hogs offered; few medium
grade at 0 00i hogs around.
35c higher; goodi to choice $9 45,
packing sows $t5.75'.J7.25.

Cattle Receipts, 6,500, including
3,000 calves; slaughter steersslow,
barely steady; common grassrraJ3.-6- 5;

general trade In other classes
about steadyf butcher cows Ini $3

fat cows up to $4,75 and
light slaughteryearlings $8.-2- 5;

heifers around $650
down; stock steercalves up to $7,

Sheep Receipts,1,700; strong to
25c higher:, fat lambs $7.25) fat
yearl(ngs $5 00; aged fat wethers
$3 00; feeder lambs $4 00.

tt
It will be several years befors

tho major leagues adopt night
baseball, Sidney president cf
the Cincinnati Reds, thinks.'1

Chattanooga university has a
pair of "brothers playing beside
each olhe,r in the line, Anton
Koentnger Is a center and Arthur
a, guard.

KTiJUWJTIT- - T T.TJTTIT-- TB r .

Russians,If Recognize,Might Blow Up AU

With CleanShaveAnd $2.50RogersFears
nv mix kogkhs

Well all I know is just what J

read In the papers, and what I get
through the mll. Arthur Drlsbanc
and I have been having u Kood
naturcd kidding throUKh the papers
about nussia, Arthur kinder be-

lieves that Russia should b recoR-nize-

and me I dont know wheth-
er they should or not. thata
a Diplomats business not mine. 1

am not getting Diplomatic wages
I am only getting acting wages
They are In a position to do quite
a little trade with us. 80 If you
want to base everything on a pur-- o

ly dollar and cents basis why wc
better not only recognize cm but
go, out and look for them.

But then we know that lliey
spend a great deal of money on
propaganda to fcrmct revolution,
and that nothing would be so wet
come to them as to read some dayl
where everybody that had a clean'
sahve' and more than $2 50 cents
had been up with a bomb,
why then you kinder wonder If
its good to deal with; folks that
dont wish you; any better than that.
But thats got nothing to do with
it, what I am getting at Is the In
terestlng letters this fellow Bris
bane writea..! am going to show

I you one he wrote me that I Just
o yestcruay, 1 uom mum no win

mind me publishing this. Its per-
sonal, but not loo personal for me
tq collect my weekly fee on, espe-
cially it ir better by far than
inythlng I could write.

My RearItogcrs.
Now that I huvc established your

crxdit as n and
that ou have destroyed mine by
making me out in the public prlnU
as destitute, Allien ny me way 1

regret to say Is on extremely ac-

curate description, let'us tallt ser-
iously about Russia. Thls'Coilntry
In8ludlng Its brightest Intellects,
even jour nwn, fall to appreciate
the importnnce of what Is going
on In Russia,

You know that whn Louie the
sixteenth canje back frofn spooling
at Fontnlnblcau on n certain 14th

of July he wroV Jn his diary.
"ReJn," meaning In the French lan
guage, "Nothing." He hadent snot
anything, and he simply wrote
down that nothing had nappeneti.
BUT that was the 14th dpy ot-Ju-ly

on which the Basilic was desdoved
nnd later'as a consequenceof that
"Rein" day, the tust casually Chop-

ped off his head.
TheKIng of Persiaasked, "Whcic

Is Greece" nd said to his mval
rmmhrancer."Remlnl me kolic- -

time to go down .ind destroy thai
little country.' H'a descendants
learned about-Orr- c when Alexander--

came from Macdeonia wllh 30.-00-

men and sent hl.11 flving t his
death, went through his line of War
Elephantsand Vnk his counuy.

All of which leadj up to the fnct
that WIH Rogers shiM study and
anallze, anrt.undersuinu ttuin, i.m
dispose of It with a wave of a

hand, like some f.n'is'i Wall Plieet
Rrnker who bu KaiemUv llon.l'
and bfllvaches hicatif 1 they nre no'
pad We dldent piv U"0 oands Is

sued by the Sou'h. .
T have no doubt that the litis

slan experiment vlll fail evrnlunl'y.
being hnscd on pn'enti.ff tinsel
flshnesa and Pro lie V lo.V. wheih

hae no exlstsnee hiiiou human
beings. ,

But Its experiments In Industiy,
In world competition, and efficiency
may cost som of the old Is respect for law,p and
iH dear.Ifthey 01U, ((J Is.

it. Alexanders Empire :en, uwm-dllng

down to the Cleopatra and
Mark Anthony but not
until he had putan end torevei

old other nations rxery
under--

kind In Hie which
Klaw,

that someuay Aiovies uiu
sweep the country and In evciy
town, They thought I was ciazy
Well look and sec.

Now ou take old Cato with his
'rtihiivc must be destroyed" and

ujK,n
type, BIT,ue

I" mV way In

I,0''B ,s,aml to fifW ,f
the length Yours

truck

range;
$500;

butcher

Well,

blown

when

A

v'ow wasent that u fine letter.
he Is a gieat fellow, 1

an ctuiu e1"1" "" '"
Mini h'. a one "' ""t"""'
uinsp of thingr he has got lot f

humor, there many u laugh
imbedded hts sermons on
subjects, i . he U sincere

Russia too. He
know enough about It to Know tnai
they are going nnn we

hotter watch out whilo they ote on
the way. I think on the other hand!
that he ueen jTopa;uii- -

dered on em. and he pejnaps
uot the brighter side, for they

pretty seedy looking outfit when
I visited them in 'u. mry
might have changed a We
have. Nobody would have ever

be walking on
our uppers to have looked at us
in i26. Why we had a gold mine
and thought tt couldent run out.
Now he Is a smart man, and I

am going to take advice,
really give a little more serious
thouuht and time see what they
reaHy are doing, for Lord knows
wo all want to see em.mane it, ku,

Ifthe-- can make It better for
Instead ot for a, few

why they
the World. But all that

and and Persia,

oMV,

6f.t WITH

W ?

YMsm ife- -

&!LJJ' HIV mm
. M- j- flf .

Getting

civilizations tgnoteu,

foollshnees,

doVhence

aboulj

somewhere,

everybody,

Carthage,

VKiew,

and Gtccce, nnd Macedonia, I

Louis the slxtocnlh, and "Rein ' and
all that was lot me. He wai
getting n long way from Russia
telling about all those
Hut the Mucin can quoteanything
And ' guess he (in t'l'jht, anyhow
I havent got time to look It up, any
man as high inlrlcd busy as
he Is, tlmt will sit down and lake
his vnluablc time to write my
day Article foi me, I am not going
In find ntiy faults with It as to
facts f will with ev
ery duy If, hcjjwlll write my article
for me, Anjhow If I eei answer
liim, I rant talk about those old fel
low b. I imte tp rcfjr, him to
Senator Onindy, M Coporte. Tom
Hefllnf' Almee, and just the ones
that I know. Hut inhow Arthur,
Aim much obllnrd to you, and will
take care of Russia fiom now on.
Cop right 1910. Hy the McNaught

Syndicate. Inc )

Legionnaires
HearAddress

Of President
BORTONvOct. 6. t.n-Presl-dent

Hoovpr told tr.c 12th annual .con-

vention of 'he omerican Legion
here today.tliat the "peace of our
cbuntry has nner stood more as-

sured thanat this moment" and the
realization oft lie Leglonaires' jldeal
to' promote peace and good
through active citizenship "Is the
greatestguaranty of Its continu-
ance."

Facing hundreds of, woJd war
veterans at the Boston Area, Mr
Hoover urged the Legion to "re-

new and expiiid" Its mission of
Citizenship through the teaching, in
every community of the essentials
of good-wi- ll ttiwatd foreign
fr.inu Mint th fniintlntinns or trov

htough "discharge of our obllga
.Inns nt the ballot box"

"Wc need," ne said, "the teaching
of the essential nf good-wi- ll to- -

pMi
Ileum ct for latw--

"We need the teaching that the
foundation Of government it res
pect foi law' , qylckeptd Intel est
on the part of the community can

muny.
T "Y011 rnn Impiesa upon t he cltl
L,n, ,hn, ,,. ltli lo ,,0f, covern-

lJU,nl H through the dimhurge oi'fd
our t)ijKatlons at the ballot
tli llrujr,Btund that the bails of de
fense Is n willingness tn serve In
our citizen soldiery, actively to pnr--

jticipnto (n Uumc and a multitude of
of citizens all nie an Inscp-arat-c

part of the safely and prtf
gress of the nation.

"You hnve a post In every town
and village. Thetc 11,000 posts
are organized Into divisions wltn
state and national commanders
.Ydu are already an army mobilized
for unselfish constructive en
deavor. Your strength Is made up
of men who have stood the quality
test of citizenship. Ypti have it In
your power to do

Higher Ideal
"Through jour local posts you

can awaken the minds ef the
throughout our nation to

higher of citizenship. You
have an exceptional Interest and
an exceptional In the
front line of citizenship to

and preserve the
of our republic."

Tho President took as text
many of the ideals embraced In
ihe preamble of the Legion's constl- -

lut on he personally saw
written In France In 1919. -

Discussing the Ideal, "To Pn
mote peaceand good will," he

to the Persia.So you ought to wnr, In conv
warn our renders to not lmunty-th-nt the fdundatlons of
rate Russia. Many cars ago v,henDracear5e fIOm the sense of jus-o- u

was a little Boy, (Thanks fr tc(. within the citizenry of a na--

that compliment Aitnur-- "iltion, cpm1.wI1I they in
told Etlanger, Fiohman anddi,vtdually evince toward other peo--

Hiady
be

keep saying cveiy day at the end in,) piopcr enfntccment of
of vour "piece"- in diamond, ,. can public opinion,
"Wat?h and hcwaie of Rusbla"whto npy condition of lawlessness
This Is talked Into my lhoiiogiaph'rPmnn unchecked In that 'com

autompbile.cn my

BiUbnne.

know
jou

wiiii

Is fly
in many

this thing

has kinder
has

were
a

lot.

thoughftwo would

his and

to

for
Just

will have practically rev-

olutionized
Cato,

and

on

and

Sun

dlsagrco him

will

peo--

duties

every

and

much.

a Ideal

cooper-
ate

his

wheh

I WANT Y0OT0
ACQUAIN7&D

GUSSA

H

Acquainted

(.government

oldBlrds.J

com-
munities

opportunity

fundamentals

- ilf't.joi

"Real peaceIn the wotld icqultes
something moro than documents
which we sign to tcimlnolc wars,
Pence icqultes unremitting, coura
geous campaigns, laid with stmt
cgy and carried on successfully on
a hundred fronts and sustained In
spit It and from the Jicatts of ev-u- y

Individual In every town and
illage of our country. Ihe main

tenance of irsnect requires that
we sustain ft prrpatedncssfor de-

fense that is impregnable yet that
ContainS' on threat, of aggies-slo-n

"
He said the United States had

safeguarded ts dtfensc by "parity
with the) greatestrfiavol power In
the world" under the London nav
al treaty, but by .limiting Its
strength "we have given demon-titratio- n

to the world that we seek
no domination but only adequate
defense."

The American people, he added,!
have always been opposed to a
targe standingarmy.

Citizen Army
"We have always relied on our

citizen army, and neer relied in
vain," he asserted, "but Its main
tenance Is again the oluntary ser
vice of good citizenship."

Referring to the. Legion's "mu--

tusl helpfulness' Ideal, the Presi
dent said a "grateful nation" was
now spending $900,000,000a year for
veterans' rejHbilltation, adjusted
compensation, and insurance, two- -

thirds of this going to eteransof
the world war.

The nation assumes an obliga
tion when It sends Its sons to war,"
he asserted. 'The nation Is pioud
to requite this obligation within
its full resoorces"

Declaring he was glad to extend
the government veterans relief pro-

gram by signing the disability pen
slon bill of the last " session, the
President said the I.elon could
perform a great public netvice. by.
peeing to It (hot pension nppllca- -

tlons do not 'exceed the measure
that justice requires and self help
can nrovldc'

"If wo shall overload the nur.uen
of taxation," he added, "we shall
it senateour economic progress and

erv citizen,

President .",".;:' e ..ir ,.n.llir wimio ..n
g-

-

th,

determination
nwrntentnee01 ms iiicai.

thlnu thin this Involves gov--

ernment by the minority."

KINGS MOUNTAIN
FIELI2..S C, Oct 7 .T)- -A wmiv,
InvVthaf the ana Am
l..rtn intiiMi(i-in must he motect.

Cough from colds may Iesd to se-

rious IrooMe. You can stop tbetn
'new with CreomnUJon,"in
creosote uW to Use.
Creomulsioa a medical discovery

and
beaU inflamed and

germ
Of all known drugacreosote d

by high medical suthorities
cf belling agencies

for cough (ram and bronchial
Lrriutioa. in
addition to creosote, other healing

fOR 7ffA

VWV-t-J- r

v
-- tiiimf&)yki

country by selftsh InteresU
would mean a destruction of exiu
jiy 01

"it is the first duty of that'
believe in the American

item, no said, "to maintain
of and a pride In l

particularly because we need fer
those foreign systems, becauM
wc have need to "sustain oura la
purity and strength

Free) Education
"In the American systettsfj

iiroiiKn irre anti universal eauc
Hon, we truln runners, wa,tlA In (l, II m.. m.. Am.At b.a.
our government Is the umpire est I
its fairness. The winner Is he wh'
hows the most conscientious train--
ng, tho greatest ability, th
ttongrst cbiracter
"Socialism or H violent brother.

tlolshevlsm, would compel all On
runners to end lace equally! --H
would hold the swiftest to Um'J
speed of ths'most backward Ats-I- ll

.i A..i.i i.i MAiii.. iutl3ii-ii- nuuiu fiiuiu iicimrr iimi-s-

ing nor umpire uespotism or cwm
government picks those who rata'

'and also those wfho win.
the merits demer

Ils of these other systems maybe.
they all mean the destruction "
the dtlvlAg force of equal oppoix
tunlty, and they mean the de-- 1

structlon of our Constitution,
our political framework would
serve none of them and many aC

Its fundamental provisions are tin
of them They meah the

abandonment of the nation's splr
(tual heritage

"It Is significant that some of
these systems religion and
seek to expel It I cannot conceive
of a wholesome social order"vr
sound economic system that doe
nqt have Its roots In religious)
fnlth While we can
permit any Jpreign person .or afr
incy to undermine our Institutions,'
yet look to. our own con-

duct that we do not hy our own
failure to uphold and safeguard

true spirit of America weakn
our own Institution and destroy
the very forces which upbuild our
national greatness,

Danjrem At Home
"It Is in our own house that our

real dangers lie, and it Is Ultra
that wc need to summon our high-

est wlsddm and our highest sense,

of public
Asserting that "this country la

supremely dedicated, Vnot to tha
pursuit of material riches, but
pursuit of lift the

Mr. Hodver said that la
a large sense open channels oC

opportunity have been maintained,
constantly refreshing the leader-
ship of the nation by men of lowty
beginnings.

"We have no class or caste
arlstocrncy whose privilege limits.
the hopes and opportunities of our
people," he said "Science and edit--
cation have been spread'until they'
are the universal tools of the com-

mon man. have brought to
him the touch of a thousand flnsr

(things of life. They have enlarged
the horizon of our into taa
inspiring works of God."

Mr. Hoover held that
In business, except In emsr-genc- yi

also Jeopardizes opportuni-
ty and Is nf
tyranny through bureaucracy,"

'Tendenciesof communities and5'
states to shirk their own responsi-
bilities," he said, "or to unload
them upon the Federal

to encroach upon the respon
sibilities of states, destruo-- J

Iwe shall by tie of hlslespllOj the misrepresentations of.
fprogress place penalties upon, ev- - demagoguery, there are Ustr

The, very' beginning of "obllga-fris- e. and ior young women 100,

tlonsUo the community, the slate than there were thirty year,ago."

and the nation"-anot- her Legion "The world about us Is torment-1.1..-1

.. .t the ballot box. the rd," he said, "with Tthe splrittuU

.,..,.-..- .

ment.' he said . - -
w urwde; ,y 0wwhole l;'P",,.a1' fl"'',.p'r?'' Institutions are a

,.n.t..',rr.n.e0f,Al"policies,
" .ndVomc out of our hlSiorya. a p..A

the -

losi

--tr
BATTLE-- .

constltutpm

one

Qromulsion

, tHS

opportimity.

a
knowledge

'Whatever

.

wcqmus.t

', ,

In-

dividual,

govern-
ment

govern-
ment,

are

slackening

"PuPpo

'

tive of our whole pattern of
But these evils can

not shatter our Ideals or subveit
our institutions If we hold (thd
faith. The knowledge of dangerla
a large part ot the conquest.
Tne .,,,. our system of govern-
mPnt and of our social principles
nm ideals as compared to other
piny part be Interpreted by the
practical results of the 150 years
of growth that have brought to us
the Tichnesis of life which spreads
through this great nation

mf,e cnancra lur young uicn

and economicstruggles that attend
changing Idealsand systems. Old

. .., .l .n.b.n Tint !

pie. Our Ideals are a blinding
mia, h(,rltngf. We can not,,,. (h.m nhniit rhioi. Wa

can foi0w tiem Wth confidence."
1

mo SPKlNC. BOY 1IONORED
Hull, n Hlg spring

u)in U In the nnvnl tralnlnir sta--

element which soothe and heal tha
inflamed membrane and stop the ir-

ritation, while creosote goeson to
Jtoraich, is absorbed into tha

blood, attacks scat of the troubls,
and check growth germs.

Creomulsioa is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of couzha froa
colds, bronchitis and minor form of
bronchial irritation, and rxcelleatv
for budding up system after
or Money refunded If not re-

lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask yotu druggist. Utir.i

f COLDS THATHANG ON

from foreign Influences whlch'tion at Snn Diejto, Calif, was
boxjivtrmid niean 'Slcstruction of the'lected recently flora a company of

driving forces of equal uppnituiitUKt men to enter the electrical
ty" "was voiced today hy Pipsidert school at San Diego,
Hoover I ' .

At the-- sarti" time the Chief Ex-'- - Florida will have four capable
rutve, standing within view of the ends this fall. Including Joe Hall.
Kings Mountain battlefield of the.Htndenton youngster, who finished
RevtJlutlonaity Wttft asserted thil, third In the national A A. V.
any prnctlce of business whlchdeinthJ,on championships at Pltts-wou- fd

lead to domination of thtburrh

BEWARE THE S)UGH FROM
COLDS THAT HANG ON
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U
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W g) bpecial session
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II w . I Pink! ,'r r.uilsh, .ra"?.h"--. !! ? "o'rUtiOct. 6, Se

r h; It l Kj thirtieth eenituiial district, un;
7 :JB IjXlETIU. H urged Governor ban Moody to call
i K ' m a special resiyon of the legislature
4 S to take-u- dtouth relief In loiiwj" K A HoIYTV 53 sections of N;tnwest Texas. I
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The Association, 'MechanicalDepart"

ment Employees, Texas and Pacific

Railway Company.

OdAaiiiT '".
i .,.,.-.- .

Wc arq glad your convent idri is belli $ hettriicre and

hopeyou enjoy yourshort' stfUy and we' Jn'vTte. you

to visit our store, while here, .
'

Qlbert M, FisherCo.
riioac 4(MI

IsLtioar'A-vyn-r

i
'Vf.-

Wc

II

ltmmmJ

s

Deliver

Ll'HIlOCK. W - nalor

K
"I talked to tho governor over(

the telephone thl mottling and
hnil IQIKeu Willi mm ween nun
he appeared Interested," the sen
ator anld.

Kecent rains In We.l Texas were
cited by the senator ns I canon for
immediate action since winter feed
ctopv If planted peon, a ,w0

ly assured.
Senator Irtish" saald he had

been asked to help secucr stale aid
,bv In palta of Cms-
by. Dickens, Mctlcy. King

land Throckmorton counties.
i He raid ws convinced that
!ther would bs no aid foitlv
Icomlnv

vip

nnd Mrs t'o-- t
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and northwest Tex
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Fort 4

The
rise, up highway

direction.
.n ihe vicinity 8an,ipv

Satur-
day

morning,
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The rain "lpjt

lot
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Chief ' account tricHlM.w Foxt (or llp ,()ut nf.
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i A Bounty Not A Burden
.To Your Children

0.

; fcYCU,
''' dYCUk CHILDREN, c IHEIRCHtLPPtN. A c- -

'llv'.'ft'- rnrt cHs to constructthar or uppacdrijddbut

'..'' .

fC'i

.

pays 'cr itself out yearly' MMr'g?it produces,to
rnJintenancc' dutonoSile operationcosts.

' ' - .

sobdwadsbooster. Help your to build paved
highwaysr--r '

5o',thjt t!Ur trsy serve.rore, arid (dther rra'lets..
'

vou sjve rrcre htn every 5.C0C
ea' operatingopenses.

Sp, traje safely ancj speedily anyvihere in

t veather. , ... ......
jhat will not burdeneci er.orrous upleep

inferior roads, v t ,

r ,
impassableroads hinder you hauling.

n
crops rre.ifhandise. '

, ,

can build ccod paverent of
-javlpgs repairs; ,

$& that your larnt property'nay in value. ,

Atist Cement it t by Tests workers ol Tciss materials
. Along .economics) quality products,
materisl dcslci quickly citherArtist portUnd Cement
Of non. staining Atlas portland cement. Ask for AtUi cements.

walked.

CHICAGO.

vintlnc

Bca

$1C0

increase

(gray)

i
4

4

Universal Atlas Cement .Co.
PLANT AND OFFICE-WA- tQ, TEXAS

Concrete for Permanence

GOOD ROADS DEVELOP BUSINESS

matter hou inan or liow few iinprovcincntsyour home
or hujliliii" nciil.H, will lailly iimler-Lik- e hirnis.li you

and estimates.

mm. vh:ko & co.. inc.
"hrerytht'no 10 ituillt Anything" "

700 Scurr St. PlionuitOl
SIlIli,G, TKXAS

The, other iwam of river
Immediately.

At
Farther west, from

word 10 Inches rain
fallen In the past days.

Wichita Falls
received Inches. Gaines-

ville Iirownwood 3

Sweetwater 3 2 Inches,
llicckcnrldge 3 2 Inches, Coral-can-a

Inches Liano four
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mr tr-- n fsilr ipehs rf rrln had
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Q
Te-i:- i. Oct 1-- Flood

i

jroM th' nrov river were
nreailn the lriins --

tinn of Cradv today an d'he wa-t- r

wai four feet deep lg
Se,vernl ims'l housesa'nr.g the riv-
er ha"d been wn.'h'd awaV. hut no
loss of li.'o had beenreported.

ror.T u'oitTH. Oct. r.. 1,11113
wheh began fa'ling enily
had inehe rt' n'eloek
Mopdiy morning. It win' still rain-
ing at toyil for October
U 10 Inches

PORT AIJTHfR. Trx-n-
, fi.

i.li Low harttlng threat-rre-

more rnln here today, after
.IV Inch had :ol!;tn Sunday

6
.SWKKnWATlH.lt. Texas. Oft 6.

'.V1 Rain totnllng three nnd, or.e-hal- f

Inches hn fallen Mt elnee
Friday night. Farrnts anil stock"
men wild it, the best tea-tor- i

In mure ycat.

HRKCKCNRIOGE. Tcxis. Oct. 0.
(.11 Stnto than three and one-hal- f

lnclir'jlif jaln have fallen this
fcvctiotstnce night.

WICHITA FAM.S,'Tcxas. Oct. 0.
111 Wichita Fulls had received
0.SH Inches nf rain the &0 hours
cmllng at A a, nu today, nnd it still
was mining, Rcpotts sajd the, rain
had extended over the entire noith-weitei- n

'ait of nnd most
of Oklahoma.

GAINKIIAK. Texas. Ort 6.
Ruin which started falling here

Katnnluy was continuing unceas,
Insly today, the pivclpltatlon hav-lu- g

amounted tn Inches.,

KAN ANTONIO, Oct. 0. r.1',A
tqtal otl.M) inches of rain lias fall
en neic suice taut iTmay anu the
weather 4s more, today.
A total of .42 Itfcli'fell duilng tlie
rifct 21 hours. The weather bueau
icpoits three Inch tain at Del
R(o Sunday niisht. following tlie
Tour lain. Friday, nnd A'"vc

rain In Hays

CORSICANA, Texas, Oct. 6. tVP- )-.
generous supply of neededwater

slock been supplied by
.quarter an Inch rain which fell

BROWNWOOD, Texas--, Oct.
tiT) Four and one-ha- lf Inches of
rain have fallen here since

mornlnc O

AI(IIENE. Texas, Oct. CTi- -A

Kcncral rain has fallen almost con-
tinually over this territory since
Saturday th total here
being 2.C3 Inches to 7 o'clock
morning. rain hasgreatly bene,
fitted ranges and fall grain plant-
ings of which 00,000 acres Is said
Dy me county to be
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